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Sfudenfs Admitted Free Wins Top

Welcomes
Students

By LOUIS BELII
Rampage Staff Writer

A special "Back to School" dance sponsored by the freshman class will be presented tonight in the Social Hall. Music
for the three hour event will be provided by the Crests.
"Students have been asking all year for a special dance
that would allow them to wear casual school clothes." com-

Every fall President Bradshaw
extends a me'*sage of welcome to
all students.
HoweYer, this year the presid.ent
has decidetl to extend an extra

mented John Porter, freshman

:lx'å."J:ì',':î';*.T"":"" i,l

to the new s{udents attending Fresno City College for
the fi¡st time during the spring
welcome

rr"

\

to the students, "It is a
great pleasure to' welcome those
atudents who are beginning their
first semester a.t Fresno City
message

CoUege,

"YIe bid them a warm assocfation wtth our faculty and student
bod.y and hope that each will find
time to takê an active role in student affairs and. also to profit by
(Continxed on Page 3)
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denrs no¿ ro

HII STUDENTS-.A.rchie Brc¡d-

shcrw, in his first yeor os
President of Fresno City ColIege, pouses from his work,
schedule to extend q wqrm
welcome to FCC's new qnd
returningT students. Brqdshqw
hopes thot students will profit
by the excellent instruction
on campus ond enjoy the
new focilities. Amcrrol Photo

CC Radio Programs

MoveTo NewT¡me

Lou n ge

i*t""""*'ï:ïrå :r R" - O p e n eã
.
I

there should be no reason for stu- I Iì

Sa.id Pre'sident Bradshaw-in hls

awend.

,\

Þy

LOUICI

I
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cafeteria."

I\ODAY:

4 PM. ltritl State Bowl.

ADMINISTRATION

Mc LANE HALL

BLDG

Fleshma¡r Da,nce. F resno City
Social lfaü. ßegins at I PM.
Dr.ees cssual.

TOMOIÈRO}V:

LIBRARY

Conforence Basketba,ll. Here.

Ra¡rr vs. American lliver Colloge. In gymnasium at E PM.
SATUIT,DAY:

Basketball. Here. Ra,rrrs vs.
Sacramento City College. Confe¡snce Bout. 8 PM. Ra¡¡s final
home sta¡ld.
}ÍOITDAY:

tr'ilm. "The Rest is Silent."
Room M-2OO. 7 PM.

TTIESDAY:

Radio club moeúing. 12 noon
T-4OO.

Wrestling. San Joaquin IÞlta.
Horo. 4 PM in the gymlasium.

X'resno City College Student
Body President Ronald Primavera
won his office as a write-in candidate. He was installed over the
semester break at the Sky RÐnch
conference.

Âfter taking the oath of office,
Prim avera
stalled the
lowing officers;

Patrlcla L'ane
vice presldent;
Carol A

Past Students Abr¡so

l, was RonBrumley.
The 10 repre-

Myrc.ã,ten

1:sentatiyes inStA. Ileal were

James Shipman, Sylvia Gonzales,
Suie Romfas, Diane Partain, Luis
Mestas, Arnold Craver, Tina Gyer, Edith Hughes and. John McD¿nfel.

Although many commissions
have been appointed, there are
still a few va.eancies. Students interested in applying for commfssionerships should contact Prlmaver¿ ln his office at Room 229 ln
the Stuclent Center.

This Week

ln The Rampage

The fresh-ma¡r class will sponsor
a back-to-school danco tonight in
the social hall. Story pa,ge 1.
llhe ['CC student loungo will
day.
Incidently, Feb. 12 (for those le-open åt I AM Monday by order
students who have not taken an of the student cor¡ncil. Story pago

FCC Cølenlar
Äì[S bowling leaguo toda,y at

FCC Post

Best Ba¡rd Performs
I The stud.ent Lounge w.ill be re- secretary; Myra
"The atmosphere will. be re-1"n"".ãîalt
students Monday at
pro.A.ten, treasurer;
taxed with the music b€ing
I ó-lU.
Juanita Clark
vid.ed by one of the best new
bands in Fresno," emphasized I - Tlê room number is 230 in the Associated WomThe hours of oper- en Students pres
""**'*" Center.
|I Student
Porter.
g AM to 3:30
are
Ail studenrs wfth snrtns "*11!to"
JY o" id.ent, a.nd Maur- Ro¡ P¡iaqverc
Mo-nd^av¡' wednesdays and Fridays
Joy, Associated Men Students
mester student body cards will be I
I to 11 aM and 1 to 3:30 ice
president.
arlmrtted to the dance free.
PM on Tuesdays and Thursd'ays'
""r-land
soûs may come stag or in couples.
I
Elected Freshman Class presThose wishing to bring a friend I The one large ¡oom will be
ident wa.s John
partitioned into two smaller ones.
will be allowed one giuest.
I
Porter anrd apThe
small.et o¡e._will be retained
soci¿I Han .I/ocÐtioh
I
olüt oô' Sopù,.For those students who are I for a student council office; the
class Bresplace
laraer
will
selve
as- a
for
still unfamiliar with the campus," I
place of
t
in
quiet
informed. Porter, "the social HalI I students to relax and enjoy
ng presiconversatron'
is loca.ted d.irectly behind. the old I
John Mc-

"If you're still not su¡e," he In the past the loungê has been
added,
"just look for the crowd closed. to students because they
proBroadcast times for Fresno City College's two radio
chose to abuse their privilege.
tonight."
grams have been rescheduled by KFRE Radio.
off
the
The
dance,
starting
Student BotÌy President Ronald
Thep rograms, Lecture Notes and City College Omnibus,
will be he¿rd every other Wednesday evening at 6:30 PM., spring semester student activities, Primavera hopes that the students
of tr'¡esno City College ldill take
according to Timothy Welch, head of the City College Public will run from I to 12 PM.
Porter, frosh President said, into consid.efation the responsiInformatlon Department.
students bility of maintaining a lounge.
Wclch said tlÌa"t station officials sonalities - both student' and "AII tr'resno City College
exciting
dance.
faculty.
are
invited.
to
this
Dema¡rds Responsibility
clìanged the City College programs
prois
tomora
birthday
City
College
Omnibus,
"Lincoln's
time
evening
Ho
from thdir Sunday
gram featurint interrie$-s rvith ro\r' so I suggest that all you men not said lt is a privilege thal is
offered in educational
slot into this heavier - listening students
and faculty which *'ill students ask your favorlte girl to lower than junior college systems
time as ot Feb. 3.
because
alternate with Lecture Notes, is go to thissharp dance and r-ave a it demandir the participation
The protrams will alternate.
of
produced by Bob Taylor.
bIast.
"
mature students.
Lecture Notes, a show headed
by Welch whioh features lectures
Primavera reminded that abuse
from various City College instructof the prifilege could lead to comors, is scheduled for Feb. 17. Feaplete abolishment of it.
tured speaker will be Peter Chrisfian. lfe will talk about the latest
Lincoln's Binhdoy
translatlon of the Bible.
SÏUDENT
CENTTR
In past productions, TaYIor's
Tomorrow; No School
shows h'ave featured City College
Tomorrow Fresno City College's
folk singing groups, and interstudents wiII have a one day vacaviews with interesting campus pertion. Classes will resume on Mon-

in

Sports

Frosh nsors Dance Tc

Bradshaw

semester.

BY THE ASSOCIATED STUDENÏS

FRESNO, CATIFORNIA, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY
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FCC
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C I TY

Fresno City Collegeís
NEW RAMPÄGE LOCATIONS
- its present circulation
weekly newspcfper has exponded
facililies to meet the needs of the record high enrollmént
estc¡blished this semester. David Pqcheco, editor, hcrs tried
to ploce the newspopers in strotegic loccrtions throughout
the ccrmpus so thot they con be qccessible to qs mqny
students os possible.

Al

Fox, present circulcrtion mqncrger,
hos located strotegic locqtions for distribution in the new

gymnosium, new cc¡feteric, the odministrqtion building,
Mclcrne Holl, T-100, the librccry, the student center, crnd
other locotions selected c¡round the cccnpus. Fox hopes to
plcrce the newspcrpers in creos thcrt students ccsr èasily
pick up cr copy. The Rcrnpagre is out on crrmpus crt noon
every Thursdcry.
]ohræon Dcnnring

American history course at tr'resno 1.
City College) is .A.braham Lin- Timothy \üelch, FCC public in-

forrnation officer, sa.id that I{FRE
Lincoln was the 16th President has cha,nged Ure tr'CC programs to
prime I'istening time. Story pago
of the Unitecl States.
For those stued.nts wishing to 1.
F resno City College's rlndofeatknow more, it is suggested that
they enroll in a history class next ed. wrestling t€a^m will t¡avel to
Sacra,mento to face úwo valloy
fall.
Ðnd of history lesson. Have a conferenCe fo€s. Story pago 4.
tr'CO's bowling league st¿rts this
nice safe and. sane holiday.
thursday at Mid-State Bowl. All
interested bowlers attend at 4 PM
coln's birthday.

Rompoge Releoses
Publicqtion Dqtes

The X'resno City College Ram-

today.
AIso

in the RamBage this week:
Page

page wiII publish 14 times during "Sports Spotlight" ---.-------------.-

the spring semeste¡.

Editorial

tr'CC's weekly newspaper c¿n Ronald Primavera
be found on Thursday noon at Basketball
strategic locations around the 'Wrestling
eampus.

4

---.----------- 2
-------------------- 2

------------- 4
--------------- 4
JC Basketball Ratings -----.-.------ 4

The publishing dates løill be; Rampage Staff ----------.--------------Feb. 18, Mar. 4, 11, 18, 25, Äpr. X'CC Enrollment ----------------------7, 8, 22, 29, May 6, tg, 20, 27. Leaclership -A,ward ------------.-----.-
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EdítorÍøl

Freedom

Februory I

Nurses
Capped ln

Of Press-

A Fundomentol Right Ceremony
THE RAMPAGE is the weekly publication of Fresío City
It is published every Thursday noon of every school
week (except during vacations, dead week and final examination week) by the journalism students of Fresno City College.
While the Rampage's primary purpose as stated in its code
of ethics is to publish unbiased news accounts of activities,
events, and persons connected with Fresno City Colleþe, it is
the privilege of the editorial staff to extend these functions
to include publications of the opinions of the students and to
express a constructive rather than a destructive editorial
College.

policy.

At Fresno City

College the

pre*i is free; this concept

Twenty-four vocational nursiag
stud.ents, comprising one of the
largest graduating classes in the
h'istory of this City College program, were capped Ja* 27.

Presenting the 'students with
their certificates were Arch Bradshaw, president of Ctty College,
and Curtis E. Lackey, assocÌate
dean of the Technical and. In'dustrial Division.
Capping

First Amendment to the United
Mrs. Mildred Bosteder, in charge
St¿tes Constitution: "Congress shall mahe no law . . .
of the vocational nursing program,
abridging the freedom . . . of the press. . ."
and Mrs. June Pool, a nursing
By this fundamental freedom
an extension of the free fnstructor, headeal the capplng cer'doms of speech and assembly - all other basic freedoms emonies.
- protected.
guaranteed by the Constitution are
Graduatf.on exercises were held
Logically, "freedom of the press" must be extended to in the c¿mpus Social llall.
every publieation from the largest daily to the smallest college
Guesl speaker at the ceremonies
newspaper.
was Mrs. Martha Nor,th of the
College newspapers are too often used to'promote cliquish Californla Licensed- Vocattonal
and personal desires and ideas and to please "special interest Nursing Association of tr'resno.
Her topic: "Your New Responcan be traced back to the

ä"11i",,:,i1i?',î,å3:"?"äiryîit'Ilüis"åS-

of the college.
The policy of this ne\üspaper should be indepen{ent;

it should seek to uphold the finest sta¡rdards and highest
ideals of journalism while endeavoring to contribute to
the betterment and growth of Fresno City College.
David Pacheco
Editor

'The AA And You'Desn Gives The Fqcts
Of what importance is an Associate of Arts

George C. Holstein, dean of admissions, explains
of our students don't go on.

degree?

that "some

"When they ask the college for recommendations, it is easier to answer when the student involved has e¿¡ned an AA
degree."

Then, too, some companies consider an AA degree very imporfant. The AA degree is required for some government
jobs, civilian jobs, and I u¡derstand that the Bank of America
has a junior executive plan which prefers this degree.
As indqstiy becomes more specialized and technical, a
' greater need for trained and competent labor is in evidence. Ernployers dema¡rd higher education requirements.

But what good is a piece of paper that says that Seymour
Farley has completed the requirements for his AA degree?
Holstein's answer: "The AA degree and, for that matter,
the BA degree, may qualify you to work in a gas station
pumping gas. It's not the degree; it's what you do with it
that counts."
Some employers will differentiate, when confronted by an
AA, by an increased stariing salary.
"There is a difference, between attending college f-or
60 units and then actually completing the requirements
for the AA degree. The employer uses the degree to make
his choice."
Then, too, universities, seems to be leaning toward the
degreeholders over the regular junior college transfers in
admitting students.
Isn't it then, the administration asks, worth it in the long
run, to complete a few extra units and earn an AA degree?
It seems such a waste to spend two or more years at FCC
and then not graduate.
Eilitor

sibillty."

1HERE',s 0llÊ euY WllO SüYEO HIS 9AflOrs PR0ôtE]rl

Stuclonts

Graduating 'students were Joanne Allred, Patricia Brandt, Betty tr'erilito, Linrla Hitchings, Isa.-

bell Hunt, Ilannalee

Nelson,

Jeanne Paggett, Marveella. Smith,
'Winona .A.mer, Âurora Cabral, Jo

Staff

Soph Pictu

Sfud ent Body Presidel,nt
Greets New Students

'What's My
ORONO, ¡|faine

sh.ow,

ACP

I-n

tho "MaLne Ca,mpusr"

o{ tho llniversity of
l,faine, has an idea for a new
TV show.
newspa,per

Publtsheil weekly by the Journalism students of tr'resno Clty College,

Callfornla
of the etlitors.

the erpresslon

@rr

is a panel consistaverage citizens. llhey
would listen to orations from
figures. The panel then
Suggested

ing of

would. endea,vor

Eclitor-In-Chief

Kuempel-..--.
Don Mencar{ni-.---.--.--.-..--Sandl McOlurg-----.---.---.--A,tlvertlslng Manager----.-Assignment Etlltor.--.-.---.
Business Manager------Cir.culation Manager------Exchenge Editor-----.---.
Cartoonïst----.-.--;-..-.-----...George

to guess whaü

d.istortions, misrepreeentations,
slander and. exaggerations aro
cont¿ined. in thoso orations.

DAVID R. PACHECO
-.--..-.---.Manâ8ing Editor
----.-----Sports Ealitot
-----------New's Edltor

-----.---Elberta Hurst
--..------------Louis Bell
.---------------.--Jutlf Smith
.4,1 tr'ox
--.---Ja,nice Poindex'ter
.---.--Dennis Johnson

Reporters--.-How'ard/ Saiki, Louis Bell, Joel Cyr, Sandra Dralle,

Dafid Glassburn, Leslie lila.ft, Hary Jepeon, Dennls Mc0arthy, Vernon

Peters, \¡in;cent Sulllyan, Seymour Farley

SEMESTER OBJECTIVES

Ann Gottf¡ied, Dolores EIof.f., Zelma Kimes, Rita liordemai, Jolene
Newly elected Student Body President Ronald Primavera
Robinson, Bertha Smotherm¿D, briefly outlined his main objectives for the spring semester.
Barbara Askins, Carol Claspill,
His first goal has already been accomplished
that of
Paula Hadclatl, Lynn Eopkins, opening the student lounge next Monday.
Charlene Ortega, annerose RolAmong his other intentions are the bulletin boards or the
lins, Juna Wilson, and Charlene Iack of bulletin boards on camp\rs.
Lewis.
IIe hopes to ha.ve one put in the also on Primavera's list of "DO's."
In ord.er to graduate, students business division a,nd a large one Sludents have long requested
must complete three semesters of with movable letters erected in
dances that don't require a, lot of
prescfibed trainiûg dt City College. front of the gymnasium.
planning
ahead or formal dress.
The nurses were scheduled. to
Primavera stated that the use
take the state exami:ration for li- of the boards is important in He hopes to satisfy their requests
censed. vocational nursing at the ord.er to keep the students in- with more noon and after g:ame
end of January.
formed of campus astivities. It dances.
Brings Speakers
gi'r'es them an opportunlty to place
Primavera said lecture-discusinformation 'they want kno\iln on
sion forums might prove to be of
these boards.
Schedules
Another problem ho intends benefit and interest to students.
to tåcklo is that of the paæking This would mean that speakers
res
chaos. Probable solutions a¡e a from various fields and occupaMonday through Friday of next sepa,rato area for sports, small tions would. appear here proba.bly
week Ram photographers will be and foreign csrs and possibly an in the evening, giving students ¿n
taking pictures of sophomores in additiona,l pa,rking a,reaopportunity to he¿r and discuss
the social hall. The social hall adCasual and noon dances are subjects that interest them.
jdins the old cafeteria. and patio.
Pictures will be taken from 9 AM
to 3 PM daily.
Suzie Hollom'an, the Ram editor, said, "Those'sophomores who
wish to, may have one,sentence of
their own choice printed benea.th
their picture in the yearbook."
As president of the student body, I wish to welcome all of you to
Miss Holloma.n said. that it is
not m'atrdatory, but "we would Fresno City Cpllege. It is my hope that you will find ìere a door into
like the sop'h women to wear a wider world. of knowledge - of increased awareness of yourself
whlte and. the soph men to wea.¡ and. the civilization of which you are a part.
To you we promise a. semester of unique opportunity for t¡ow-th.
ties. This will make for a neater
appèarance of our second yea.r We intend to challenge you in eyery w'ay posçible, a.nd hope you will
not fail to pick up the gauntlet.
The members of the strrdent council have been elected or
eppointed to r€p.resent y-ou. Having accepúed this obligation we
Lie?'
will do all in our power to âct as your spokesmen and to fulfill

political
tho wage of tho 1964

1101 Unlversity, Fresno, ' Callfornla. Composed by thp Central
TyI¡og¡aphlc Servlce, Unsignetl edltorlals are

PRIMAVERA UNDERLINES

The show coultl bo

ca,lled.

"T[h"at's My l:ie?"

DICK's TAUNDROMAT
2Oc
Dry lOc

Wqsh

Wqsh l0c Wed. & Thurs.
New Woshette Mochine

for rugs, spreods, blonkels
50c

I 123 E. Belmont
open 24 hours

your needs.
.We

are concerned with each and everyone of you, not just a,s memfaceless group ealled 'The Student bocly,' but as indi¡riduals striving to find yourselves atrd make a place for yourselves
in this c'omplex society of ours.
Seeks Support
We understand many of your problems because we deal with the
same difficulties ourselves. lVe want to help ---- and we ask for your
help in return.
'We believe that the instruction you receive in the
classroom is
only the beginning-¿he'takeoff poinl of your educational expefience.
You must become personally involved. In your ôwn education and
make yourself a part of the college community by being active, for
we need your talents and id.eas.
Tyha,t f a,m trying to say, in essonce, is that all you will ever
be you a¡e notv bocoming, a,nd you owe it to yourselves and to
your fellow mon to mako your educa,tion into a rea,l preparaúion
for meeting. tho problems of the world. in tho 2Oth centurT.
bers

of a large

I¡vites Pa,rticipation

'

This cannot h¿ppen unless you participate fully ln the educ¡atioìal
pÌocess. Aga.in, let me assure you th,at I ,aDd the entire student government stand. ready to ,aid you ln your endeavors. The offfces and
meetlDg chambers of the stud.ent council are on the second floor of
the Stuclent Center, and you are not only lnvited but requested. to

vislt often.

.

Ron.ald P¡dm¿vena

hegftlent,

AeB. Students

Februory I
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IFCC Enrollment

Editors

Could Reach
All-T¡me H¡sh

Selected

David Pacheco, a former feature editor for the City College

Spring semester enrollment, seemingly unaware of prec,
dented midsemester slumps, continues to climb this wee.
Geo_rge C. Holstein, dean of admissions and records, r,
ported enrollment at 6,119 as of Tuesday afternoon. Evenir
college enrollment will continue through the week.
Normally, spring semester e
rollment slumps and. the galn
recoyered the follow-ing fall. ThJ

RamBage, has been named editorin-chief of the campus publication.
Pacheco, a pre.law major, took
over the Rampage last semester

atter f ormer editor-in-chlef

#

Charles W¡ight ìil'as forced to resign because of outside work. Facheco is a soÞhomore.

CAFETERIA
far
FINALLY
dist a final
If the figure is
City
COMPLETE at an all time -

however, seemingly is not the ca

Tlhe only othe¡ returning editor
for the spring semester is Don

Menca¡ini, w'ho

will

this semester.
Holstein went so

continue his

page.

I(uempel Îalies Over
laking over the second spot as
managing editor is George Kuempel, a former Rampage sports editor.

Sandi McClurg, a freshman

Ë

English major is the new, news
'editor. She served as a staff reporter on the staff last semeste¡.
Also returning as head. of the

ad.vertising department is sophomore Elberta Hurst. She has been
¿dvertising manag:er for the past
three semesters.
New Sta,ff Chosen
Other staff members inelude Àl-

berL Fox, circulation manager;

Dennis Johnson, cartoonist; Jud-

as

to pr

enrollment toppir

position as sports editor. Menca-

rini, a journalism major, is a
sophomore. This is his second
semester as head fo the .sports

Poge Thrr

6,500.

¡sachr

College enrollment w'ould

high

over

ì

a)

February 8 marked the opening previous 'semester.
X'all semester enrollment, tr
of the nev¡ cafeteria. Ifor the
since the building was begun in the history of the college, w
set at more than 6150. Spring e
all facilities are now open and in rollment then dropped to 5,8'
Vith 3,268 in day classes and t
working order.
Fresno City Coliege's newest ccrnpus crdt
greatest
NOW OPEN
advances Evening College claiming 2,6
One of the
- cqfete¡icr, is now fully open. At first only the achieved.
dition, c¡ modern
by the new' cafeteri¿ stud.ents.
.4,t present, day registrati'on rr
coffee shop wos in service. The ultrq-modern focility feqtures
is the amount of efficiency exercomplete meols os well os snqcks. The design of the buiiding
cised in the prepara.tion of the ords claim 3,603 studen'ts. Eveni:
complements the new City College gymnosium which is
food. This is gâined. by placement College enrollment. at this time
locqied directly qcross the street.
of utilities and. the duplication of 2,516, but as Holstein pointed ol
utensils. In the old cafeteria, the it showed it will go much high
work areas v¡ere not as large as before final tabulations are in
the present a,nd utensils were the end of the week.
shared by the employees.
Holstein said that there is ge
The food itself is bought from erally an enrollment d.rop of frc
wholesalers in larte quantities and 150-200 students between the f:
inventory is kept up so there will and. spring semeslers.
be a supply of sta.ples on
always
Ronald Primavera, newly elected Fresno City College Stu-

rimqvers Receirres
Top Lesdership Awsrd

P

ith Smith, business manager; dent Body President, was presented with the Student Council hand.
Seating Âre¿r Increases
Donna Day, librarian; and. Janice Leadership Award last week at Sky Ranch.
neì*- cafeteria is larger
The
Poinderter, exchange editor.
Primavera said he \vas very surprised because of hints

A.A. DEADLINE
DRAWS NEAR

than the old, for the coffee

policyowners, provid-

before the presentation that a young lady would receive the
+ award. The speaker stepped forward. to announce the winner and
Larson's
Steve L:uson, a l'resno CitY Primaçera was ready to applaud
ColtL'ge student, rvho h¿¡s been the opposite sex.
¿r collector o f sLu¡tps, auto\\¡hen his name was announced
gr:rphs :rnd sna¡rshots.---^..-^"1
rrlost of he first tètt dumb-founded and
his life. h:rs received ot¡e of his ye¿ sincerely honored.
rnost prizetl mementos.
This a"ward requires a leader
ft is ¿r personal note flor¡r who is willing to devote a good
Sir Wi¡ston Chulchill.
<leal of time and devotion helping
Drtetl Nov. 30, 1964, it says, and guiding others. The Award
"Thnnk you so rery much for was first presented. in 1958.
your kind thonght of rne on nry
The Award. is presented at the
90th birthdny."
end of each semester, whlch makes
Primavera the thirteenth person
.
Bradshaw
to receive the award. As it now
slands no one person has ever re(Continued frorn Page I )
the excellent instruction offered ceived the a'ffard twice.
P¡imavera ¡s the first non-counb]- our faculty."
The President also commented. cil member 'to receive the âv¡ard.
on the facl that he hopes the new This proves that anyone on camstudents will enjoy the new facili- pus can ea.rn the artrard and they
ties on câmpus and stri.,'e toward don't necessarily ha,ve to be a
an active ¡oll in student associa- council member to be recognized
as an outstanding leader.
tions.

ing insurance that
can be tailored to
their ever.changing

The Secret Of Success

hour, removed. their dishes, and and club sponsor, according to J
Ieft the d'ining area would not b.e Haro, club vice-presideht.
Haro added that he was ov(
so eongested between 11 and 1:30
wheÌmed by the ou'tstanding p:
and the 5:30-7 d.inner hour.
ticipation given by the 41 peo¡
who attended this lecture.
WETCOME TO
Louis ¿ Zachry, refreshme
BETHEL TEMPTE
committee chairman, volunteer,
Thomos ond Clork
to serve as tempora.ry treasur
9:45 Sundoy School
of the club to replace Judy I
I l:00 Morning Vy'orship
bright who was recently marrie
5:45 Youth Emphosis
The club will have a cake sa
7:00 Evongelistic
on Feb. 19 to ¡aise money for t)

CENTUFìION
Our Company is ce[ebrating its 100th year

in the life

insurance

business. Age alone
is no criterion of ma-

turity, of course. But

if you check into our

exper¡ence and exam-

ine our reputat¡on,

you'll see why we're
proud of the record.

We rank in the top
2/s oÍ all life companies in the United
States in assets, but
growth means much
more to our company
than just being big.
Among other things,

it

means responsibil-

ity to our clients and

needs, and prompt,

Memento

I

I

i
j

..

personal service.

"What is the secret of success?" asked the Sphinx
"Push the button," said electricity

An integral part of

"Never be led," said the pencil
"Take pains," said the window

the company's growth

is its training pro-

"Be sharp in all your dealings," said the knife

lege students, we have

"Always be cool," said.the ice
"Be up to date," said the calendar
"Never lose your head," said the match
"Make light of your troubles," said. the fire
"Irind a good thing and stick to it," said the stamp

Campus lnternship

Anonymous

gram, which has the
reputation of being

one of the finest in
the busirtess. For col-

a

It could

they're still at

pay you

lo inquire.

CARNATION

Monoger
1295 Wishon Ave.

BUY ONE FOR 45

Ph.268-9274

Get one for your sweetheorf

PROVIEENT

MUTUALIE
IJ,rI$GC Colt^¡tt
0F

UFE

Pü¡uDatttr

ONE
OLIVE

CENT

& BROADWAY

The deadline to apply for

the staff n'as had only two addi- are available in the admissio
in the adminis'tration buil
tions and. all those who were office
ing.
employed before have been leOther information concerni
talned.
graduation
information can be c
According to Starr, Superintendent of SBecial Services, the tained. from the FCC bookstore
one delay came in installing and sophomore class sponsors a
checking the equ'ipment to make sophomore class president, Ron¿
Brun ley.
sure lt was in worklng order.
I{andles

5,OOO

The cafeteria is capable of handlin8 up to 5,000 students if the
need ever arises. At the present

it is labofing under an acute case
of irresponsibility by many st¡¡dents wh*o will not bus their own
dishes.

ROSS TECTURES
SPAN¡sH CLUB

Los Conquistadores, Fresno Ci
College's Spanish Club, met Tur

day at 7:30 PM to hear a lectu
and. see colored slides on Mexi
and South America presented

Starr noted that if every student ate his lunch within a half D. Lee Ross, Spanish iDstrrct

T. E. Hollingsworth, Postor

S*nntLno*t S*nJ*,/

FRED E. KUVER

area

474, and, the faculty dining room Irresno City College Associâte
180. In addition there are three Arts degree is Friday.
conference Ìooms: the smallest
George C. Holstein, dean of a
seating 12, and the tv¡o larger missions. said thar "I am goi
hoìding 70 in all. Stud.ents may to turn in the list of June grad
use these rooms for social func- ates on lfonday."
tions by contacting Miss Deakins.
Applications for the AÀ detr
Despite the increase in area,

Service

Program to start their
training-and income

-while
school.

witl hold 208, the dining

shop

Ph. 2ó4-s330

club's snow trip on tr'eb. 21. Ch
members will bring food in pc
Iuck style on this trip.

WIMPY'S BURGER
..A MEAL IN

1495 N. VAN

/ó¿I

FURNITURE

--

ITSELF''
NESS

o.!^

GIFTS

'- -t
Ihnotns
TOWER DISTRICT
IC28 I.¡ORTH FULTON

RA'VIPAGE

Poge Four

Februory I

l,

l9ó5

ll Unbeaten ln Conference
Eight Stars

ln Capitol Tomorrow

Transfer,

Fresno City College's high flying Rem q'""t¿¡ing team will
travel to Sacramento tonight and tomorrow to face üwo
Valley Conference rivals, Sacramento tonight at 7 PM and
American River tomorrow at 11 AM.
The Rams will be trying to keep their conference slate
clean, haVinei won their flrst fi
VC meets. Fresno will also be

Austin Out
Ily DON

MENCA.RINI
SPorts Editor
' Eisht membe¡s 'of this yea.r's
Valley Conference champion Ram
football team have tra,nsferred 'to
tr'resno State College. They lnclude
all-conference'selections Bert Gi-

for wins Number 12 and.
13 in a row during the season.
In the Fresno-Sacramento re'

shooting

match the Rams should comehome
an easy Yictor since theY alreadY

defeated the Panthers, 42-0 Jan.

tuiere, Dan Robinson and BiIl

I in

tr.ortenberry.

ComDleting the Ram list of
transfers are l-.¡arry Mai, Llncoln

Martni, Bill Griffin, Steve
cianl, and Larry Willis.

Fresno. On the other ha¡d,

the FCC wrestlers should have all
they can handle when they journey into B€aver country tomorrow mornlng. FCC won from ÄR-

tr'ac-

In the Bredict'ing of football
qanes this year, Sports Etlitor
Don Mencarlni eclgecl out Statls-

Rqms Fsce

for ftrst place honors. Third placé
went to The Spectator, David Pq.Basketba.U

'WIth nine players or 15, Coach
Joe Kelly and hls roundballers
are bound'and determined to wln

Gornes
By IiOIIIS BEIÍI
Rampage Sl¡orùs Writer
F¡'esno City College's b€-sk€,tbaU

nights. Both Valley Conference
last weekend, scorint three tm- games will begin at 8 PM fn the
pressive victorles, alef€a,ting San FCC g¡rmnaslum.
"Both of these games a.re a
Quenti¡ Prison (45-5), I{artnell
(48-0), antl Cabrillo (3?-3), to must," said Coach Joe Kelly. "If
run their season ma¡k to 14-1.
we are to be assured of a cha,mIn the Sa.n Quentin meet the pionshlp, we will hâ.ve to wln both
Rams won seven matches by the home games plus three of the
pin and two by the forfeit routes, remaining four oút of town

HEA,\TÏWEIGHT BEN BRA,SE is doing cr tremendous job this
yecr for Hcrrs lViedenhoefer's grcrpplers. The industriql crts
major is cr Mclcrre High groducrte.
A,mcrol Photo

while losing once by the pin. The tames,"

Rams toured the prison's facillties.

Leading Confo¡enco

fiYe pleyers to ma.ke a team. And
if need be, Kelly will pla.y w'ith
five Dlayers before he will give

the present time the Rams
in firSt place ûith an unblem-

.A.t

are

isheal 6-0 record., followed closely

to ineligibilities and injuries I be thrown into a scramble with
to their wrestlers. In those two I Delta and College of Sequoias all
due

by Delta Collegê of Stockton with

a 5-1 conference log. Its only loss
coming at the hands of the Rams.
Mark your calendar for Feb. 20,
when the Rams will collide wi.th
Delta, which should be the top
conference game of the year.

contests Armando Jacobo pinned fighting for a share of the valley
Pat Causey in 4:40 and Roger title.
McClaughry decisioned Mike Pe"I think we should wln these
droza 4-0 to give Fresno a 48-0 games," saitl Coach Kelly. "The
boys are really picking up and
victory.
Later on that same day tr'resno should be well prepared for them.

Po'dy Shines

rolled over Cabrillo by a

In Fresno's big conference win

expectedly when guard Etltlie Aus-

tin was d.eclared ineligible. The
5'8" gua,rd showed. no'signs of
pressure as he fed his players

123-Ron Marquez (F) pinned.
Bob Jenkins (SQ) in 3:22.
130-Bob JohanseÀ (F ) pinned
Bob Harman (SQ) in 3:24.
13?-George Peverill (F ) pinned
George Rosales (SQ) in 8:21.
147-Dennis Delidtlo (F) pfnnetl
Gene Rosales (SQ) În 1:49.

well, and scored 13 points on four
field goals and 5 free throws.

APTS. FOR RENT
SruDIO OR 2 BEDROOM
i47.5O to $ó2.50 per Month
3lORooseveh Ph.264-5644

\MHILE M.A,RLIN ELROD ccttempts cr shot, a couple of Deltct
College plcryers crppecr to be doing q wcr¡ dcrnce. Elrod wc¡s

fouled on the ploy crnd mqde both free throws. In the background is Dcrve Fox, stcr plcryer for Deltq. Amcrol Photo

FRESNO'S
The Best Costs No Mgrg

37-3

The loss of Ed .A,ustin rfill hurt

score. The only loss w¿s suffered some, but I think we wlll come
when Denn'is Delltlclo lost a close out ok."
Starting Lineup
3-0 clecislon to Charles Ballard.
The tenta.tive sta.rting lineup
Fresno,45; San Quentin Prison,
f o r both games reill be Ken
D.
115-Fred Contreras (1') won by ,.Chico" Lewls and La¡ry Scott,
forwards; Marlin Elrod, center;
forfeit.

last Friday night over College of
Sequotas (74-71) this writer
picked Dennis (Pody) Field as
the player of the game. Field was
pressed into the starting job un-

IDEAT FOR STUDENTS

JC RATINGS
l-Delta,

Valley--.-....----..........-....-,.-..- 16-3

20-3
L4-5
19 -3

HOUSE OF WEDDINGS

AND

PARTIES

t2-4

15-5
15 -5

Dennis trieltl and Bobby

Lee,

guards.

Coach Kelly predlcted a close
tame with Sacramento tomorrow

night.

"They were the only team to
beat us last year ancl came the
closest to doing so this y€âr," he
15?-Ärmando Jacobo (tr.) pinnetl said. "For some rea.son the SacPete McCIoud (SQ) in 4:36. ramento team seems always to be
167-Keith Boyer (F) pinned Joe keyed up for us."
Parker (SQ) tn 2:47.
17?-Roger McOlaughry (tr.) pinned Don Ward (SQ) in 4:45.
19l-tr'retl Erlclineton (SQ) pinned

BiIl Arihur (F) i¡ 3:46.
HWT-Ben Brase (F) won

by

forfeit.
Fresno 48; Hartnell

to¡t

0.

tl¡ ftrfüùt[t

115-Frett Contreras (F) won by
forfeit.

123 oRn l\farquez (F) won by
forfeit.

í'
--f
ry$IEl - t3Oó Wishon
.'i. * .*i
J,n

.,te

ro*i.-oittüt

130-Bob Johansen (F) u-on bl
f

17-Menlo. Coast.-.......-.-...--...---.---.-.-.-.
l8-Santa BarbaÌa, So.-Central....

10-6

10-?

1g-Grossmont, Pac-Southwest...-. 10-7

2o-Châ.bot. Golden Gate.----..--..-...... 11-9

COLIEGE PHARMACY
PROFESSIONAI PHARMACISTS

BLAZERS 35.

@offets
UNTVERSITY SHOP
9óó Fulron

ÂÂqll

il

I

grapplers traveled to the Bay a.rea

checo.

up.

;t

Finql Home

JC by the na¡row Êcore of 24-16 te¿m wlll play fts last two bome
games of the Ê€arsoD agalnst ams¡Jan. 19 in Fresno.
Threo üo¡e Wi¡s
ican River and Sacramento Ju¡lor
C oach H¿ns Wiedenhoefer's Colleges tomorrow and Saturtlay

tlcian Jlm Anderson by four Potnts

thls year's Yalley Conference baskettb¿ll cro$/n, Anal a]t the present
time Kelly has nine eligiible basketball players, but it only takes

fl

Win Sfreak

Rams Risk

Sports Spotlíght

fl

SCHOOL SUPPLIES, COSMETICS,
MEDICATION, TOILETRIES

Ness
Fresno, Colif.
1429 North
' Von
Éhone AD g-2127

orfelt.

137-George Peverill (f¡) won by
forfeit.
1929 FRESNO ST.

aM ó-993ó

THE
GATLERY
FOIK
&
,

CENTER
COFFEE HOUSE
ON OTIVE NEAR PATTI'I
Open Fri.8 Sqt. Nites (8 P.Il,l. - I A.M.)

lhis Week

Feoturing:

MARK SPOELSTRA

2

AND ll:00
75c COVER CHARGE

SHOWS: 9:0O

/

ü

